
BRIEF OITY NEWS
Tldsllty Btcraffe fa Van Co. Douff. 1B16.
Kara Boot Print It Now Beacon

Press.
Oood Plumbing; Oo will do It right

and savo you money. 'Phono D. 1918.

litffhtlnsr rtxturso repaired and r fin-
ished. Uurgess-drande- n Co., Douglas CSL

Tor $3 Par Ysar A private safe In
our vault perfect safety for valuables.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co., 1618 Farnam St

Th stat Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on tlmo deposits, S per cent on sav-
ing acc6unts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Guards aire May Party The annual
May party of the Omaha Guards will bo
held this evening at Chambers' dancing
academy.

Thirty Days for Vagrancy Tom Pope,
colored, 615 North Fifteenth street, was
fined thirty days In the police court on
ft vagrancy charge.

To JCesp Grounds Clear Tho coilnty
will clean up the grounds of the county
hospital adjoining the Field club. County
commissioners aro consulting with rep-

resentatives of tho club about the work
to bo done.

Bobbins Gets ninety Says Pete nob-bin- s,

living at a downtown lodging house,
was given a sentence of ninety days in
police court on a charge of assault and
batter preferred against h'm by Mrs.
Sarah Pllvinskl. 1912 South Tenth street

Gets' Sixty-Da- y Pine Clara Newman,
410 North Fourteenth street, was given ft
Jail sentence of sixty days In police couit
as the result of a complaint by William
Lonnln of North Platte, who assorted
that she relieved him of $40 Thursday n.

Burglars Get Money and Jewelry The
home of W. A. Elkins, 80S Forest avenue,
was entered Thursday by thieves, who.
broke a front window with a Jimmy.
About $100 worth of Jewelry was taken
and two. $10 'bills'. No one was awakened
In the household,

Guild Goes to Chicago J. M. Guild,
commissioner of the Commercial club, will
go to Chicago tonight to attend a .neet-ln- g

of tho executive 'committee of the
Central Association of Commercial Clubo.
of which he Is secretary. The session will
be held Saturday.

To" aCarcu to roxt JUavsnworth Cap-

tain Holland Rubbottom, 'In command
of Company A at Fort Omaha, will start
Saturday for a practice marcn with his
company; to Fort Lcavenwcrth, where
they will give demonstrations in signal
corps work. They will remain until
July J.

Pined for Insulting Woman Qeoxg C.
Cook, a carpenter living at 1140 North
Eighteenth street, was arrested by Officer
Nleman on complaint of several women,
who stated that Nieman had Insulted
them while walking on North Sixteenth
street. Cook was fined' $25 and costs In
police court when arraigned . on tho
charge.

Turners Going to Denver Tho Chicago
Turners havo selected the Burlington as
tlie official route" to Denver, where the
big Turnvereln will be held during tho
latter part of 'June. The Chicago Turn-
ers will have a special tral.V of eight
cars and, will arrive in Omaha the morn-
ing of Juno 23, spending the entire day
here. They will bo entertained by the
Omaha Turners.

Plnsd 935 for Beating Wife William
Garvin, 1409 Chicago street, was fined $25

and oasts by Judge Foster, after his wife
testified that he had' beaten her over fifty
times rlng their married ljfe. Mrs.
Garvin, "who Is deaf, says she owes hur
affllatlon to the beatings which her hus-
band administered to her. Garvin was ro
leased on $200 bonds and will appeal the
case to a higher court

JOlohaelsen Goes to Denmark Wal-dem- ar

Mlchaolaen, city electrician, will
ask for a six weeks' leavo of absence to
go to his native city, Copenhagen, Den-
mark, to visit his parents, who' recently
celebrated their golden 'wedding anni-
versary. Owing to tho heavy work of
his office and the relief work he as-

sisted. In during the reorganization after
. the tornado, Mlchaelsen was unable to
attend tho reunion Incident to the cele-

bration of the golden wedding. He will
go to Denmark some ' time in June.

Was Carry 11rig Concealed Weapon- s-
Charles Snear, arrested'Wednosday even-

ing by Officer Brlnkman at Seventeenth
and Harney streets on a charge of car-
rying concealed weapons, was discharged
In police court Snear, who Is an

with a penitentiary sentence for
burglary, left the court room without
calling at the desk for his possessions.
Had'he done so, he would have been re-

arrested at the Instigation of tho chief
of detectives and held as a suspicious
character.

WELL KNOWN MINSTREL
DIES AT MARGATE, ENGLAND

Burt SHepard, onco a well known Amer-

ican minstrel, died' on April 23, at Mar-
gate, England, a beach resort, after an
Intermittent illness of two years. A largo
concourse of members of the Vaudeville
society, of which he was a distinguished
officer, was present at his funeral, whlcu
took place In 'London. Mr. Shepard was
prominent In the minstrel world In Amer-

ica for many years, being associated with
Thatcher, Primrose and West. Havurly
and other noted companies. He and Billy
Rice were proprietors of the Rice (t
Shepard minstrels for a time and th
company of ' Dockatader, Shepard
Grau hod its era of success. Burt Shep-

ard was practically unknown to the pres-

ent generation of theaVer-goer- s In this
country, having emigrated to London
nearly twenty years ago. He scored
strongly In tho English metropolis and
was popular In Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
Australia and South Africa, appearing in
monologue and as a piano entertainer.
He leaves a sister, the wife of Dr, Georgo
D. Lezotte, Muscatine, la., and a brother,
Dr. C. S. Shepard of Omaha.

GETTYSBURG ENCAMPMENT
TO HAVE TENTED CITY

In order to make the National Grand
Army encampment, to be held at Gettys-
burg, Pa.. July 1 to 5, seem more real
istic, tents will b furnished by (he gov-

ernment and those veterans who so de-

sire will be permitted to camp on the
field where they fought fifty years ago.
It is not expected that the hotel facili
ties of Gettysburg will house all those
who desire to sleep under roof,' and so
plans have been completed for running
special trains to all of the towns that
are within a radius of forty miles.

Special rate's have been made for the
veterans and all hotels In the following
named towns will be thrown open to
them: New Oxford, ten miles away;
Hanover, sixteen; York, thirty-seve- n;

Fairfield, twelve; Charmaln, twenty-on- e;

Pen Mar, twenty-fou- r; HIghfleld, twenty- -
two; Buna Vista, twenty-tou- r; Blue
Mountain, twenty-fiv- e, and Hageratown.
forty miles distant from Gettysburg.

LECTURES TONIGHT AT NORTH
SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
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WILLIAM PARKER.

Retailers Are Told
to Boost for Every

Local Enterprise
Figures from a detective bureau In St

Louis quoted by C. Z. Coffin, secretary
of the Retailers' association of Kansas
City, before the Omaha retailers at the
Commercial club last night, show that
83 per cent of the bartenders, clrar atom
and drug store clerks are dishonest in
mat city.

Coffin gave the local retailors some In
teresting points on thb advantages In or-
ganization. Ho has been secretary of
several organlxatlons similar to the
Omaha and Kansas City associations. He
told how the merchants could nroteet
themselves against cheek forgers, shop
Utters, dishonest employes, oharity fund
solicitors and advertising "sharks."

"Advertise only In the newspapers,
street cars and legitimate local periodi-
cals. Do not waste your monev on
score cards and programs," he advised.
Ho told how other cities had brought
profit to their merchants through such
socletv AVenta n m hnnn tnw tknA tnld
the local members that they should sup.
port tho local publicity bureau and en-

deavor to bring all conventions possible
to the city.

In telllne how an organization mn
cuard them aralnat dishonest nmnlnvM.
he told of a system In some cities where
these persons are listed with every em
ployer. The dishonest clerk knows hn
has a blue card standing against his
record at each of these stores.

Douglas Pioneers
Name Day for Picnic

Juno 14 was fixed as tho date for this
year's plcnlo of the Douglas County
Pioneers' association at a meeting held
yesterday In the pioneers' room at the
court house. The plcnlo will be at Hans-co- m

park. June 14 Is Flag day.
Members of the portrait committee and

tho association expressed differences of
opinion as to wh.at pioneers shbuld be
honored by having their pictures humr
In the room under authority recently
given oy me oytaws. xne committee naa
been unable to agree whether prominence
of the originals should be the largest
consideration -- In selecting the photo-
graphs.

Persistent Advertising IB the Road to
Big Returns, 1

ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

Branflolst "STirywoman."
Impress: Vaudeville,
Xlppoaroms "The Winning Widow."
CUyetyi 'Just Morlss."
Xrugi Bnrlesg.ua.
Orphatuni Vandeville.

Matinees at Empress, Hippodrome,
Gaytty, Kraft and Orpneom tasators.

Once Rchoolms'am Now Leading;
Lady.
Elsie Jane Wilson, who took the part of

"Everywoman" In the play of the same
name at the Brandols theater Tuesday
night, only a few years ago was a
prim teacher In a small village In Eng-
land. Miss Wilson's ancestors bofore her
for a long time were actors, but her par-

ents decided that such would not be the
case with her, and she was brought up
with the understanding from the first
that she was to be a school ma'am. The
blood of her forefathers was string in
her, and she gave up the schoolroom for
the footlights, and there ihe has re-
mained ever since. Incidentally It might
be stated that the greater part of that
time hu been as a portrayer of leading
roles.

Miss Wilson has only been In America
three years, taking the title role of "Mad-
ame X" last season, and appearing In
repertoire the year preceding that, which
was her first In America. Before this
she appeared In London, mostly In Shake-
spearean plays. She says of all tho parts
she has ever taker) she likes best the part
of Rosalln In Shapespeare's "As You
Like It" During her London stage ca-
reer she played with many of the leading
British players, among them being
Graham Moffat, author of "Bunty Pulls
the Strings." When asked about her
views on woman suffrage, Miss Wilson
Immediately took a new Interest in the
conversation and said, "Why certainly 1
believe In woman suffrage. I believe I
could even be a militant suffragette If I
had half a chance."

Miss Wilson's performance of "Every-
woman" Tuesday was a veritable feast of
acting, and her personifications of Joy,
and later of sorrow and remorse, were
all that they should have been. The
lighter lines were spoken with a spirit of
full Joy and youthfulness, while in the
heavier and more dramatic parts she
seemed to put her whole soul Into her
acting. Miss Wilson will be seen again
in the leading role of "Everywoman" on
Saturday afternoon.

"The Darlings of Paris" show at theKrug will feature the "Country Store"
this evening. The regular performance
Includes a seven-pa- rt caboret The
chorus Is one of tho best dancing organ-
isations of the season.

Promises) of tbe Press jlxent,
Cyril Cnadwicx. the.1 Inlmltlble

comedian of "Tho Eternal Walts" at theOrpheum next week. 13 one of Uio actors
who can wrtta parts as veil as he canplay them. He has already written anumber of successful sketches and la acpresent busy preparing anthcr one, iLr.
Chad wick is a typical KrUhmm andtor MTcrsJ sjcasenj has Wo too rajro
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i AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Continued Break in Cattle Prices
Noted in Yards.

FOLLOWS SLUMP AT CHICAGO

Prices Ilnmmerrtl noirn Tirenty-Flv- e

to Forty Ccntu lie loir Men--
dny'n 1'lKure Ilrlims May

Not Lour Job.

A break 10 per cent lower than yester-
day nnd from K to 40 cents lower than
Monday was the chief point of Interest
In the cattlo market yesterday. The
break affected beef more than any
other class. According to experienced
shippers the fall In the local market Is
but ft reflection of a "similar occurrence
In Chicago. The break In prices seems
to be simply a cose of too many cattle. A

few weeks ago tho packers were laying
off men because they complained of a
scarcity of cattle. Now tho market Is
overcrowded with cattle nnd the price's
aro hammered down to suit the packers.

IlrluK Mnr Stny.
Chief of Police John Hrlggs will not

be removed by Mayor Hoctor according
to close friends of the mayor ,who Inter-
viewed- him on the matter yesterday,
Mayor Hoctor, It, Is understood, declared
that Brlggn could not be Improved ipon
as tho head of the local police depart-
ment over which he has ruled for many
years., Friends of Brlggs among the busi-
ness men nnd citizens of the town do not
look with favor on tho threatened re-

moval of the chief. It Is known that
previous to election Commissioner W. J.
Donahue of tho fire and police board
assured friends of Brlggs that he would
not attempt to remove the chief. With
Hoctor and Donahuo standing together
on the proposition It Is not probablo that
Commissioner Devlno will seek to oust
him.

Knalm Go to ninffa.
Two chartered cars took tho local

acria of Eagles to a reunion at Council
'

Bluffs. The local aerie has been host for
the Council Bluffs, Benson and Floronco
aeries a number of times. With the
visitors last night went their minstrel
band. "Doo" Tanner was one of the
speakers of the evening. t

Stnlibcil Dnrlnir Drnnl.
Charles Akron, residing at Thirty-fir- st

and. Q streets, was stabbed In a brawl
yesterday afternoon at a saloon on Thirty-f-

irst and Q streets. Akron, with a
number of others was playing cards. A
dispute over the card game resulted In
tho stabbing. Dr, Edward Humpal
dressed the wound and sent tho man
home. His assailant escaped.

Mnsrlc pity Gossip.
For Ice call Plvonka & Woods. Tel. So.

SC96 and So. G17.

Attorney E. D. O'Sulllvnn Is In Lin-
coln on legal business.

Office snaco for rent in Bee office, 2318
N St Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. S. 17.

For a case of Jetter's Old Ace or Qold
Top beer call So. W8. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Wm. Jettcr.

II. C. Murphy and John Briggn went to
Lincoln, yesterday to get the warants duo
Brlggs from the state as reward for his
part In the chase of the escaped con-
victs.

Signs of building activity In South
Omaha are becoming more frequent In
the business district. The buildings for
the most part rcplnceold ones grown too
small.

It Is probable according to some of tho
paving contractors that the paving and
grading funds will bo released about
July 1, after which time tho paving and
grading work will begin again.

The 'third annual ball of Pennant lodge
No. J27 Ancient Order of United Work-
men, will be, given on May 22 at the
Workmen temple. The lodge met . last
evening to make arrangements for the
turnout.

John Paxderka, aged 6d years, died yes-
terday morning at his late residence, 175
South Twenty-fir- st street The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at the Bohemian National hall. Inter-
ment will be made In Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

GAVE OVER TEACHING TO ACT

ON THE STAGE.
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In Europe. He came over to this side
to play the absurd Englishman in "Little
Mlu Fix-It- ," the star of which was
Alice Lloyd. Mable Jierra the well
known singer. Is the leading woman.
Miss Jierra Is a charming woman with
exceptional dramatic ability. "The
Eternal Waltz'' Is considered the biggest
production In vaudeville

During the last week the follow. ng mer-
chants havu added prizes to the, Hippo--

r
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This Guaranteed Acid

3 ROOMS

FURNISHED
CbMPLETELY

A $,'4 MONTH
PRICE m v

OP

if n ri i

WE THAT THIS SET CANNOT 11 E at any storo
in (or less than Tlioy aro mndo of well Boasonod oak heavily
braced and polluhod, Havo a wldo and spacious scat with a broad panol back,

NEW MODEL GO-CAR- T

foldB with ono
hood and all. Frame Is built

entirely of stool, with
wood handles, have

heavy tires. a j afA great value,
at Vth '

dromo cqnUst list: Fred
BrodeKoard. Beaton & Lalcr. Aarons.
Orkln Ilrps., A, Hosp?, Goodrich Urutr
company, D, J, O'Brien company u,nd the
Union Outfitting company. Tho atroc-tlo- n

next week is Qua "School
Lmys.

SHRINERS WILL
GO TO CONVENTION

Headed by Past H.
C. Alkcn, a party of twelve Omaha
Shrlners will leave Bunday for
the national convention at Dallas, Tex.
Pour of tho twelve, C. E. Foster, Ji EL

I.ou Adams and Bol Degan, will
be entitled to scats in the convention.
Ordinarily the patrol of the Tem
ple of the Mystic Shrlno of Omaha Is

but will not be this year for
the reason that the funds which wero sat
aside to defray Its expenses wero con-
tributed to the relief fund.

The Omaha Bhrtners will be Joined by
of the lodge from Sioux

City, Sioux Falls and St. Joseph.

JOHN W. STEWART
FOR CUSTOMERS IN AUTO

John W. Stowart, formerly of the firm
of Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co., has

of his Interests In that concern
and Is now a part of the Home

company, and li
streets, South Omaha.

He Is announcing to all his friends and
that If they will call him on

phone South 233 he will send an auto
to bring them to the new
for a visit through ita stock of goods.

TO SUPERVISE

BUILDING OF SIDEWALKS
.The Board of County

let a contract for the supervising nnd
furnishing of equipment for tho building
of a cement sidewalk and curb around the
court house to the Grant Construction
company. The county will pay for the
material and for the labor. The Grant
company will receive 15 per cent of the
cost of the The company
gave a bond for $2,000.

!

ROBERT COWELL.
Omaha,
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Prepares
Catechism on Flies

for the Children
Health Commissioner R W, Connell

will seek to teach tho children In the
public schools the danger of the fly pest,
believing the children will do more than
their parents In the cam-
paign. A circular giving nil the Informa-
tion necessary to' arouse the child to the
danger will be posted In the school build-
ings. The following "fly catechism" will
bo placed In tho hands of every publl?
school pupil u

FI.Y CATKCH1SM.
Where Is the fly born, tn munuro nnd

filth.
If a female fly Is not killed Hi May how

many will there be from your failure to
kill it by September? 900,000,000.

long before they bocoma flies? Nine days.
wnere uqes the fly llvo7 in every Kinu

of filth.
Is there anything too filthy for the fly

to cat? No.
(a) Whuro docs he go when ho leaves

the surface closot and tho manure pile
and the spittoon? Into kitchen and din-
ing room, (b) What does ho do there?
He walks on tho bread, fruits and

ho wipes his feet on the butter
and bathes In the milk.

Dors the fly visit the patient sick with
consumption, typhoid fever and cholera
infantum? He does, and may call on
you next.

Is the fly dangerous? He Is mans
worst pest, and more dangerous than
wild beasts or rattlesnakes,

What dtgftiLsAii iIopm the flv carry? lie
carries typhoid foyer, tuberculosis and
summer compjulnt. How? On his wings
and hairy feet. What Is his corroci
nume? Typhoid fly.

Did he ever kill anyone? He Killed
more Amerlcun solders In iho Spanish-- 1

American war than tho bullets of the
Spaniards.

Where are the greatest number of cases
of typhoid fever, consumption and sum-
mer complaint? WUiero thero are th
most flies.

Where are the moBt files? Where there
Is the most filth.

Why should we kill the fly? Because
he may kill us.

When shall we kill tho fly? Kill him
before he gets wings kilt him while ho Is
a maggot In tho manure pile kill him
while he Is In the egg state.

How? Keep stable clean and dry and
don't allow any manure to r.lay on tho

F. M. COFFEY.
Lincoln.

Members of Board of Mediation

-
Link $

CASH; MONTH

$11.98

Proof All
Spring

'QUARTERED CHAIRS.
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MANS
1414-1416-14- 18

Connell

Steel
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r.ic;! Leather Seat Chairs
Genuine SOLID OAK

$11.98

REMARK own i

A world beater at this apodal prlco.

lined
wool,

DOUGLAS ST.

promises longer than a wook. Have all
other filth and trash accumulated on
your premises removed or burned at least
onoe a week.

If your nolghbor falls to comply with
tlicso rules and allows files to breed on
Ills .premises and visit you, screen your
doors and windows and keen them out.

Hero medals nro given for saving a
life. How can you children savo u. life?
By Insisting on your parents and neigh-
bors keeping filth from accumulating.

If there Is any filth on your premises
that you can't remove, or If your neigh-
bor docs not comply with these rules,
notify tho health department, nhonu
Douglas 3181, They Will attend to U for
you.

"Filth for files: Flics for foverl" Kill
them both at once.

"This method will do moro thnn any-
thing else to keep down tho fly;" said
Dr. Council. '"Wo havo moving pictures
of tho fly and tho dangers It carries,
and this hns helped, but If the children
can be Imbued with tho proper spirit
they will see that their parents mnln-tai- n

n cleanliness In which tho fly cannot
breed."

Northwestern Uses
Oil Entirely on the
Lines West of River

The Northwcstorn's B.OOO-bar- tank-ng- o

for the storago of crude oil for tho
uso of engines on tho Omaha division of
the road, located in the north yards, has
been completed and tested. This was the
last tankago to be finished, and as a
result, cvory terminal In the state now
has Its supply of cruda oil for use on
engines. This means, tho entire discard-
ing of coal for fuel purposes on engines
on the Nebraska and Wyoming divisions.

At this time tho Northwestern has an
even 100 engines on the lines west of the
LMIesourl river burning oil for fuel. Three
moro are on tho way from Chicago and
some ulght or ten moro are In the shops,
being changed from coal to oil burners.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
" Ask for

"HORLIGK'S"
Tho Original and Qtnulna

MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Agio.

At restaurant!, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in & minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "IIORUCK'S."

Not in Amy MSik Tirissi
.IUHSSKSRSSSSSSSSS?SSSBSBSSI
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Brass Bed

Positively Proof
Against Acids, Wood
Alcohol, Ammonia,
Salt Solutions and
Other Alkali Cleaners
that Tarnish Other'
Brass Beds.
THIS MASSIVE COLONIAL
ALL BRASS BED has
cornor nosta with lVL-in-eh

heavy cross rods. These beds
aro of tho latest style, standing
G7 inches h'ijrh, finished with

famous Hickson Process,
guaranteed lacquor, backed by

guaranteed Surety Bond.
Spring is of heavy steel of the

link fabrio design. Spe-

cially priced for Saturday only,
at this very low price.

4
ROOMS
FURNISHED
COMPLETELY

A $
MONTH

PRICE.. 99

WHITE ENAMEL LINED REFRIGE
RATOR, best seasoned solid oak and

with specially treatod mineral
Largo lco chamber, removablo

enamel snoir. uuaran-toe- d

lco saver and $6.95speolally prjood at

Heal 3-D- ay Drink Treatment

Sweeping the Country
"Nothing succeeds like success.- - Tho

best ovldancn nf mnrlt In nnv rilMnni'nrtf
Is the uctual results achieved by It. Tho
NEAL DRINK TREATMENT, In
splto of some skeptical opposition from
uninformed critics, has during the past
three years demonstrated beyond allquestion Its right to tho title. "World's
Most successful Drink Treatment."

This great movement for tho redemp-
tion of immunity irom the frightful ef-
fects of the liquor habit has swept thecountry from end to end. Millions ot
dollars have hoen Invested in NEAL

of pcoplo are vitally
Interested thousands of patients cured
thousands of homes made happy Thero
are now 00 NEAL INBT1TUTEH In suc-
cessful operation turning out thousands
of cured patients and tho grand work Is
growing by leaps and bounds. The Amer
ican peopio nro rapidly coming into theknowledge that here at laat Is a posi-
tively safe and absolutely ufflclent andpermanent treatment fdr alcohol and, drug
addictions. They know now that there
Is no longer any excuse for .the danger-
ous and painful hypodermic needle used,
four or five times dully for 'four td Seven
weeks no further excuse (or tho employ-
ment of powerful opiates and Injurious
drugs with their bad after effects.

All who want complete, information aa
to this wonderful work should call, wrlto
or phono the NEAL INSTITUTE, 1602 So.
10th St, Omaha, Neb. Phono Douglas 7653.

HO PAIN or HO PAY
W Extract Your Teeth 7ala-lss- s

or You Don't Pay Tfe.

Bailey
Xhc

Detvtist

SPECIAL
PRICES FOR MAY
23k Oold Grown lfs EABridgs Teeth Isjd.uU
White Crown
Bet Teeth $0.00
Silver rilling SOo

35 Years in Omaha.
30 Tsars Oaarante
Easy Payment Plan,

Bailey The Dentist
Wsw office 704-1- 0 City National

Bank Sky Scraper.
16th and Barney,

Sr. Eudwiok, Associate.

STEAMSHIPS.

IK THE PURPOSE
C Th purpof jot a. Journal

It not nlu to arrir "t tho
goal, but to Itnd injovalmt on
thouau "Ilrv YanfisK- -

Tbt dtwrlbM th Whit Star
Dominion CtnadUn Srrler tj
lb ptetar)". land (ncl4 tt
Lawroac rout to Lurop.

SAILINGS TUESDAYS
From MonUaal & Quabatf

Lara est Canadian Liners
Atk th nKxrctt Aatni

for Particular t

WHrTt STRR-DOMIMl-

LINE Chicago
S2mHm3RRJ 4 L Corner Madison nd Uibal q

Chicago, or L.dcm Auenu.


